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hundreds of bags of sand and lime. though you cannot understand all .• back on the Jesus' who has done so
They were put there to test the about this Jesus?
much for me. Whether he be a sinner
Oh, that we could all live in the sim- ' or not, I know not. One thing I know—
strength ofl the gallery, as every railBy Rev.
road bridge is tested before a passen- pie faith in which Sir David Brewster, that, whereas I was bliud, now I see."
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ger train is allowed to go over it. the 'great scientist, lived and died!
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The Result of His Courage.
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Those sand bag* were practically say- When he was coming n'ear to the end
And what was the result of this
ing, "If this gallery can hold up my of his life he said to his Christian phy- young man's, testimony? Though be
Los Angeles, Cal., Jan. 13.—In this weight it can bold up the bodies of sician, Sir James Simpson: "I shall had the smallest conviction of Christ,
grand. I
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Simpson that one of the greatest deto the world th his superhuman po
through divine mercy and power to er could aCeom dish anything, since it sires of his life in reaching heaven was , my eyes, and I see," yet that young
was able to win many
those who ask in faith. The text is
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John ix, 3, That the works of
If we use bli dness or any other in- which' he could not understand here. , read the chapter of my text? No soonwhisshould be made manifest in him."
curable physica Infirmity as the sym- Then, as the end drew near, he
• There is something Y ery consolatory bol Of sin we h ye a right to infer that pered: "Yes, I have had the light for er had this young man told his simple
t3 me in the fact that the character the power will can give sight or re- many years, and, oh; how bright it is! story than there was a division among
stelies of the Old and the New TestaI feel so safe, so satisfied." Cannot . the multitudes. Some still scoffed
David . at Christ. Some will always scoff.
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,tcm. I read and reread the records past sins had a Strange dream. At that ries to be solved later? Oh, how soft such miracles?" And, my brother, you
of their lives, and I do not find one flaw time be was vary sick. While he lay that voice is! How gentle is that may be a spiritual weakling, but if you
in them. But when I find God offerins in his bed he Saw the evil one enter touch. Canst thou not hear him gently go forth earnestly and faithfully to tesSiloam'?" tify for the Master with the light you
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settlement.
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us fro all sin.'"
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of blind mendicants now stand in tse many a sin burdened heart. Like the of these parents.
east, begging for money with the blind man of the east, we have been The two old folks are taking their din- i Thus today, whether we are old or
words: siBacksheesh! Backsheesh! For staggering along in the darkness of nets Tti blind son is not there, for young, rich or poor, church members
the love of God, give me backsheesh!" I our sins. But Jesus has come and he is ap at the temple begging, as is or nonehurch members, I feel that we
led him are one and all standing in the light
think that the disciples as they were touched our
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Oh, the wonderful miracle of
want him to do. Among these prob- dled eyesight of the blind man of the Mother! Come here, quick! Is not Christ, as was Bishop Latimer when
lems was probably that of suffering. east! Oh, the divine grace which can that our James running up the road? preaching before King Henry VIII.?
Look! He has cast off his staff! Look! In the midst of his sermon he suddeLly
Was it true, as so many Jews be- cleanse us from all sin!
He is running as though he could see! stopped and said: "Latimer! Latimer!
lieved, that affliction was sent as punThe Blind's History.
Look! The Latimer! Remember thou art in the
ishment for sin? We know from the
But it is not sufficient here to make No one is guiding him!
in
great ruul- presence of thy king. Heed well what
book of Job that such an idea was a general statement that this young people are following him
He 'sees! thou gayest to him." Then he .paused
were
sees!
prevalent, but was it true? There
man, having hi eyesight given to him, titudes, calling: 'He
is our again and said: "Latimer! Latimer!
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Is good, and his suffering may be the a disciple of Jesus Christ at all. Up to stroke his hair again and again and Oh, my friends, are you saying this?
result of the sin of his ancestors." As the time Peter asked, "Master, who did look into his face with such a deep, Will you be as true to the King of kings
they talked they noticed the conspicu- sin, this man or his parents, that he heartfelt gratitude. They keep saying: as was Hugh Latimer or the young
ous beggar at the temple gate, and was born blind?" I do not believe he "My- boy! My boy! My boy! No man of the east N'ho was brave enough
they made his case the subject of a' had ever heard of Jesus or he had ever longer a blind beggar! He sees! He to be true to Christ when he said,
"Whether he be a sinner or not, I know
question to their Master. Why was spoken to Jesus or that Jesus had ever sees!"
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That is a question which
a mystery, and perhaps you and I every street. Like the Jerusalem dogs, gave you these eyes? How dost thou
have discussed it a hundred times. they crawl under the very hoofs of see?"Then the son replies: "Why,
the mother and father, this was my expeWhat did Jesus say? Why, he said, your horses. They greet you in
the rirnce: I was down near the temple
into
you
follow
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"Neither bath this man sinned nor his country.
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every
at
are
They
city.
begging. A man by the name of Jesus
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parents, but that the works of God
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at
cursed
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ner.
sweetest
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had
came along. He
should be made manifest in him."
on. "Get out Of the way there, you voice. He had the gentlest touch. He
The Explanation.
beggar!" you can hear the cry on al- made a salve. This he rubbed upon
Have you grasped the full signifiBears the
most every hand. They are the vamcance of this answer? If you do you pires, the offseourings of the east. my eyelids. Then he told me to go Signature of
and wash in the pool of Siloam. Oh,
have the key to some of the mysteries
the poltroons of Rome, who used mother! I want you to come with me
Like
you
to
sent
has
of your own life. God
to cut off their thumbs so they could and thank Jesus for my eyes." "What!"
that lung trouble, or that dullness of
not shoot a bow and arrow and would
says the mother. "Jesus? Is it the
hearing, or that dimuess of eyesight,
be immune from conscriptherefore
Jesus whom the leaders of the
same
or that family trouble, or that financial
tion in the Roman army, some of
AND
distress, not on account of your slus these beggars 1:,f the east mutilate chprch are trying to kill? No. My
or on account of your parents' sins. list
son, don't mention his name. Why, if
themselves in order to escape work and
the church leaders will exthat God's mercy and power might be
to be able to better ply their trade of you do this
made manifest to all the world in your begging. Ah, yes, this poor blind beg- communicate us, and we shall never
r life. Do you believe that? Well, if gar of the east must have been well have any of our neighbors as our
tiot, I want to plead with you to be- used to kicks and cuffs and upbraid- friends. You have your eyes. Of
take
lieve it. Therefore let us try and find
ments! But no sooner had Peter finish- course this man Jesus cannot
out how the works of God can be made ed talking than a most w'onderful ex- them away from you. Now, you had
manifest In your present physical, men- perience was his. The blind man could better pretend that he had nothing to
tal and spiritual troubles, as they woe not see, but he could hear. He could do with the miracle." Did you ever
made manifest in the mitaculous curie feel. And, oh, the softest voice began hear anything meaner? Did you ever
of the young man of the east who was
to talk to him! Every word was a know of an action more contemptible
born blind and who had his eyesight gentle word of love. The softest touch than that of the parents of that young I
giVen to him when he obeyed the conI- pressed his eyelids. This strange be- man who had received his sight? I
mands of the Lord Jesus Christ.
ing came and put some salve upon lila have given to you the gist of their ac- '1i kid Clover Blossom and the Bossy Bas ea
Every Bottle.
When the blind man's eyes we+ eyes and then said, "Son, go to the tions in my own language. Oh, yes, I I
a
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performed
opened Christ
"A Cold or a Cough nearly always propool of Siloam and wash." The blind know of some other actions just as conwhich no power on earth had ever man could not make out who this
duces
constipation—the waters!l runs to the
and
actions
temptible. They are your
been able to do. He was not an oculist strange being was, but he felt that he
nose
and throat instead of passing out
eyes,
mine when we refuse to give God the of the system through the liver ani kidneys.
who was cutting away a cataract must be either a God or the reprecredit for all Christ has done for us For the want of moisture the bowels become
which, as a dark curtain, had been sentative of a God. Thus the blind
and ours. We are in exactly the same dry and hard."
dropped over the eyeball of an old man went and came seeing. That is
position as were these parents who re- ,
man. He waa not a charlatan who the symbol of Itrue conversion. It is
to give Jesus the credit of openfused
was making a salve out of the niwl.
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Louisville 86 Nashville Railroad
TIME-CARD

Effective April 13,1905

SOUTH,
NORTH.
St.
No.
61
a
Louis
in
10:08
Express... 6:18 p in
No. 62 St. Louis Express..
No. 64 St. Louis Fast.... _10:06 p m No. St. Louis Fast Mail. 6:12 a m
No.
hicago and New
No. 92 Chicago and New
Orleans Limited... .11:60 p m
5.47 a m
Orleans Limited
No. 66 Hopkinsville Accom.8:66 p m No. 66 Hopkinsville Accom 7:06 a in
Nos. 62 ard 64 connect at St. Louis for all points west.
No. 61 connects at Guthrie for Memphis line points as far south as
Erin and fel. Louisville, Cincinnati and the east.
Nos. 63 and 66 make direct connection at Guthrie for Louisville, Cin
Nos. 63 and 66 also connect
einnati and all points north and east thereof
for Memphis and way points.
No. 92 runs through to Chicago and will not carry passengers tk points
iouth cf Evansville, also carries through sleepers to St. Louis.
No. 93 through sleepers to Atlanta, Macon, Jacksonville, St. Augustine
and Tampa, Fla. Also Pullman sleepers to New Orleans. Connects
J. C. HOOE, Agt.
Giuthrie for points east and west.

TIME CARD.
Effective Dec. 10th, 1905
NORTH BOUND.
No. 336, Paducah-Cairo Accommodation, leave
" 206, Evansville and Mattoon Express, leave...
" 034, Princeton Accommodation, leave
" 26, Chicago-Nashville Limited, leave.
SOUTFI'BOUND.
leas e
-Chicago,
26, Nashville
333, Nashville Accommodation, leave
206, Nashville-Evansville Mail, leave
331, Hopkinsville-CairojAccommodationlarrive

6•2C a. m.
7.18 a. in.
6.16 p.
9.16 p.
Cairo, Ill.
and
Note,'through service to and from 'Chicago, Mattoon,
run
daily.
trains
All
passenger
change.
without
Ind.,
and Evansville,
J. B. MALLON, Agt.
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VletIlly

tion't Do It. Ifs Dangerousiv:', 'It admit it will cur s mnIurits
c.intost deadly atter effects.

gir

vegetable and arisointely gu:branteed
to cure inakria, Lick headache, biliousness,
and all stomach,kidney and liver sloil plaints.
t3 purely

TRY IT TO-DAY
All Druggists.
SO Cents e Bottle.

At Anderson-Fowler Co.inc. and L. L,

•

Saw is the time to
Ig 'save
money by spend-

Our sale prices have
set the town talking.
Read the list and be
iconvinced.

I
k

ing it. Out sales always ring true.

Bo,'s anti Childrea's Suits arid Overco.ats, Shoes, Hats, Caps, and Furnishing Goods
The Greatest Sale of all Sales of Men'.,
advancing maritet that the :leople of America have ,
-ver confronted.
at prices that can't be duplicated, right an face of greatest
3ttom of th.i,i sale. Our alwars-strictly-adhere-to policy r f "never to pac/S
"Necessi y linows no law," and necessity is at the b
it imperative for us to hasten the departure of present stocK before the arrival
goods away from one seaso to the next" mattes
this immense stocK of merchandise from cellar to garret will be
of spring goods. ECU'rY article in the house of

Marked Down in
IFOR 10 DAYS BEGINNING AT
Plain Figures and
SATURDAY MORNING, Jan:
Sold for Cash in •

This is not a sale of "Job
Stuff" or marked up and
then marked down again

In getting up this sale will necesssarily have to
make numerous losses to maintain their reputation in
this line owing to the great advance in merchandise
of all kinds. The assortment of sizes are broken,
therefore we are willing to sacrifice in order to clean

stock,but our regular High
Class

Suits,

Overcoats,

Trousers, etc., for Men,
Boys and Children.
lot of Boy's 0 piecO
from $7.00 t4.
$10.00.
Round Cut Price..

up. Your money should not lie idle in your pocket
now, sir, with this opportunity staring you in the
face You deposit your money in the bank and wait
a year to get 3 per cent. Here you get from 2.5 to

Boys' new Fall Suits
worth $10.00 and
$12.50, for..

50 per cent. in 5 minutes.

8:30\I
19

Strictly One Price
to All. No Goods
Charged in Sale

Boys' Overcoats, ages 5 to 8
$2.00.
At.
Boys' Long Ulster Overcoats
worth $2.50 and $3, age 6
to 13 at
Boys' Cravenett Rain-proof
Overdbats, worth $6,
At.
Men's Overcoats,
worth $5.00,
At
Men's Overcoats,
worth $7 50,
At..
Men's Overcoats,
worth $8.50,
At
Men's Overcoats,
worth $10.00,
At
Men's Overcoats,
woJth $25.00,
At

$1.48
$1,78
$4.48
$3.48
$4.78
$5.48
$6.48
$16.98

Men's single and double b:•easted
Black Cheviots
lot 20 suits. sizes M and 35, cashliners, worSted and cheviots,
worth $10.0O3 $12.00
and $15.00,
Job

J. T. Wall & Co., are preeminently the Hatters of Hopkinsville—their stock is the
largest to be found in the city.
They carry everything from the
cheapest to the finest.
Your choice of cur Boys
75 $1.00 and $1.25 Hats...

Men's fine business
Suits. worth
15.00 and $16.50..
400 pairs Boys'
Pants. worth 25c

Men's fine dress and
Business Snits,
worth $25.00....

Knee

Men's never-rip Jeans pants,
slightly soiled bo mildew, worth $1

59c

Men's lined Jeans
worth $1.00 and
.$1.25
Men's Kid Shoes,
worth $1.50
I
At
1
Women's Satin Calf
Shoes, Worth $1.5,1
I
At
dress
fine
Women's
kid lace and blucher
Shoes, worth $2. at
Women's. blucher Arctic
Overshcies, worth $1
At
98
Men's heavy winter 1.
... .. $.34....
. ...worth
boot
s,.
At
Clapp's Samples, fine
Pats., sizes 6% and
7 B, worth 6,50 at...

Black
Men's
Pants. $L25

Pants,

89c

Chevio tR
•oto %PC

16nn
.49

3.48

WorK Coats
.........

Men's all-wool Gloves, mittens
I n,
or fingered. extra goon
I OU
quality for 25c
Men's 50c
for.

......69c
$1 19
1.48

Coat Springs, worth 5c
At
Arm Bands, worth 5c
At

7

LI

Boys' Heavy Work Coats, worth 1.26, at
Men's Heavy Work Coats, worth $1.50, at
.11.,,?n's Heavy Work Coats, worth 2.00. at

'48

n,
I IJU

Flake's fine Kid and
Rein deer, worth $2.60.

39c

$1.68

Men's Sox Supporters, worth 10c
At
Mon's white and colored Cambrid Handkerchiefs; worth Sc
Baby Elite Polish, worth 10c
At
Men's Black and Tan Sox, worth 10e
At
Ladles heavy black fleece lined hose,
worth 15c, at
Ladies white foot hose, worth 15c;
At...
Boy's extra heavy Bicycle Hose, 25c quality,
At
Boy's Buster Brown Hose, 25c quality
At

Come to Our Sale. YOU will be glad ii you do and sorry if you don't. Don't forget the time. Positively
no postponement. Remember,sale begin Saturday morning, Jan nary 19, 1907, at 8:30 o'clock.

Our sales give
satissaction
born of confidence,which our
readers have
for many years
learned to apprecis to. •

Many a man
will go out of
ourClearance
Sale wearing
a broad smile
of satisfaction

'4
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B OS ON CANAL OPENED AND --77
FRIENDS Of JUDGE BREATHITT
THE LOWEST IS W. J. OLIVER'S
URGE CLAIMS FOR NOMINATION
As. LESS THAN 7 IpJ CENT
SOCIAUSTS OFFER SWITCHES ARE LEFT

NEW
EMBROIDERY and INSERTIOPIS

MEETING IN HIS BEHALF HELD

and

•

AT COURT HOUSE.

OF TOTAL C°S

START BOOM FOR GOVERNOR

REWARD

OF

a1,000

FOR

THE

RETURN OF TAYLOR.
•
Resolutions Are Adopted

OF

FARMERS

IN

CALDWELL COUNTY.
Builder

by Rising

Reco -n n?nJing His Heading
the Republican State Ticket.

I

DOORS

- At a meeting held Saturday afternoon at the courthouse in this city
by the -friends of Judge James
Breathitt, resolutions were unanimously adopteil recommending him
for the Republican gubernatorial
nomination.
W. T. Fowler was chairman of the
meeting and William R. Wicks secretary. The following resolutions
were offered by John Feland and,
on motion of C. 0. Prowse, were
adopted by a rising vote:
Whereas, various complimentary
notices have appeared in the press
of the state in connection with the
Republican nomination for governor
of Kentucky, in which it was urged
that our fellow-townsman, the Hon.
James Breathitt be made the nominee of his party for said office; and,
Whereas, various prominent men
throughout the state have advocated his claim and urged his nomination to the highest office in the gift
of the people of this state; therefore be it
Resolved, by this meeting of his
fellow-Republican citizens of Christian county, first, That we heartily
_recommend him to tlre Republicans
of Kentucky as a man in every way
suited to the high office of chief executive of the state. His public life
844 a lawyer and judge, together with
his noble qualities of both mind and
heart. make him worthy of any
honor that may be conferred upon
him.
Second—Wills behalf we desire to
express gratitude for the many kind
notices that have been made, and
assure the Republicans throughout
the state of our loyalty and devotion
to,his cause.
Third—That we request the papers
of the state to publish these proceed,
ings.

TILLMAN TALKS.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 14.—Senator Tillman spoke on the Brownsville incident in the senate. He
characterized the president's action
in the matter "as nothing more or
less than lynching." He challenged
anyone to produce in the army regulations or articles of war any foundation for the charge of conspiracy
of silence, mutiny and treason made
against the soldiers, although he declared there was no doubt that the
soldiers were responsible for the
•`outrage at Brownsville." The senator was interrupted many times by
other members, who questioned him
closely on the ground for his racial
opinions.

ALL LINEN LACE

THE EXPERTS AR S TISFIED

Large a nd Well Assorted Line

of Tennessee Central And

Known Here.—Efforts Made to
Say Federal Court* Justified Kidnap- The Independent Tobacci) Men Are
Hold up Contract.
ing of Miners Who Were

Now Defiant and Guarding Products

Charged With Crime.

Shipped From County.

INDIANAPO IS, Ind.. Jan. 14.—
W. S. Taylor, efugee from Ken-

tucky and under indictment in that
state for compli V in the murder
of Governor W lliam Goebel,'has
been warned by is friends to be on
his guard, as th y fear he will be
kidnaped and returned to Kentucky, ;The fea of his being taken
to Kentuci4 is based on a recent
Socialistic paper,
publication in
which offers a eward of $1,000 to
any person who ill return Taylor
to Kentucky.
The Socialists propose to turn
Taylor over to the Kentucky authorities as a test case. In the article
referred to, it is stated that the federal courts justified the kidnaping
of miners wno were charged with
implication in the murder of the
governor of Colqrado. "This" says
the article "was because they had
no money or political influence. It
would be very different shotild Taylor be kidnaped, because he is a
Republican of some prominence and
has influential friends." The, reward of $1,000 for his return to
Kentucky is offered in order to determined whether or not the supreme court of the.United States
would reverse itielf.
As Walton Sees It.

The Frankfort Journal says:
"Because the patrons of Rural
Free Delivery 1:‘ute No. '2, out of
Cerulean Springs, in Trigg county,
refused it is said to allow their mail
to be delivered 147 a negro carrier,
the route has ben discontinued by
the postal department. The patrons
of the route actedtfoolishly. It ought
to matter little with them who delivers the mail st that it is delivered
promply and prtperly. This seems
to be a case of c tting off the nose
to spite the face.1"

ANOTHER MESSAGE
Washington, 4. C. Jan 14—President Roosevelt sent a further mesowe to congress today on the Brownville, Texas, matter. He stands pat
on his original order, except modifying it to the extent that he says he
has no power tct prevent the discharged negro sOldier from filling
any civil position they may secure.
Mrs. Thompson's Death.

(From Moriday's Daily)

Mrs. M. S. Thompson, after many
K. of P. Installation.
years of invaliditm, died Saturday
at her home in qadiz. The funeral
At the regular meeting of the K. took place this afternoon.
of P. lodge last night the following
officers were installed:
Robt. A. Tunks, C. C.
Dabney Carey, V. C.
Ed. Schmitt, M. of A.
Attorney. Clem Whittemore, legal
W. D. Ennis, M. of W.
advisor of Fire _ Marshall Mott
W. C. Wright, K. of R. & S.
hile in Paducah
Ayres, stated
Green Chaplin, M. of Ex.
yesterday that the burning of tobillpVivian Atkinson, I. G.
co barns at Princ ton, Ky., several
Karl Keach, 0. G.
investigated in
Beside the regular business, the weeks ago, will I
by-laws of the local lodge were so the grand jury r orn. The matter
amended ail to conform with the may ultimately fi id its way to the
rules passed by the recent meeting federal grand jur , as some of the
of the supreme lodge at New ..0r- tobacco stored i the warehouses
leans. Mr. R. A. Tunks the incom- was for foreigr, s ipment and subing chancellor commander is one ject to interstate ommerce laws.—
Sun.
of the most enthusiastic lodge men Pad ucali
of the city, being a membdr of sevrP CO rt.X
eral secret orders and his friends
The Kind You Nave AIK 3 Night
Bears tho
hope for a prosperous term during Signature
his incumbancy.
of

BY THE GRAND NEI

At Washington Saturday the Panama Canal commission Opened proposals for a construction of the canPrinceton, Ky„ Jan. 14.—The al. The lowest proposal, that of
night raltiers are still at work in and William II. Oliver, of Knoxville,
prourtd Princeton. There have been Tenn., and Anson M. Bangs, of New
several bundles of switches and York City, who offered to do the
notes left at the homes of men who work for 6.75 per centum of the estihave tobacco sold but not delivered. mated cost, falls even lower than had
There have been more guns, cart- been hoped.
ridges and buckshot sold in PrinceGranting that the estimate of
ton during the past two months than $140,000,000 for the construction of
in two years previous. The feeling the canal, which has been frequentbetween the farmers in the associa- ly spoken of in congress, is accurion and the farmers out of the asso- ate, the renumeration of the Oliverciation is growing very strong. The Bangs combination would be $9,430,farmers went to Crider, Ky., about 000 in calm were it to be warded to
seventy-five strong, and shipped two contract.
cars of tobacco. One car was shipMr. Oliver built the Tennessee
ped from Princeton on the same Central railroad and is well known
date. A crowd of about twenty-five and has many friends in Hopkinsmen stayed in Princeton that night ville.
to see that no damage was done to
Both Mr. Oliver and Anson M.
the car. There were three cars Bangs have, been in the conloaded and shipped from Crider yes- tracting business for many years,
terday. The men went to Crider and the statefnents they furnished
heavily armed and they say they with their proposal show that they
will kill the first man that attempts have done much important work.
to stop them from delivering their Mr. Oliver states that he has comtobacco.
pleted $18,100,000 worth of work in
John G. Orr, who_was buying to- the past ten years and now has $13,bacco here for. the Imperial Tobacco. 5100,000 worth of work in progress.
company, and whose factory wit; He gives his assets at $3,000,000. Mr.
burned on December 1 by the mob Bangs gives his assets at
$2,000,000,
received a letter a few days ago, and states that he was the contractsaying:
or for the Poe lock at Sault Ste Ma"We burned yourbarul and if you rie, Mich„ Deleware Breakwater,
attempt to buy or receive any • to- the contract price for each of these
bacco here, we will get you next." being $2,300,000.
Many qf Mr. Orr's friends have
Efforts ate being made by unsucbeen urging him to leave Princeton. cessful bidders to beat Mr. Oliver
out of the contract for the digging
Fair Deal.
of the Panama canal, on technicalPrinceton, Ky., Jan. 14..L-A report ities. Knoxville is preparing to give
of the conference committe appoint- Oliver a monster banquet, to ined from the Caldwell County To- clude leading men of the whole
bacco association by County Chair- south.
man John W. Hollowell. was unaniGeneral Lee's Birthday.
mously adopted by the atsociation
every
Saturday afternoon, pledging
reasonable effort to see that no
The following is from an order
farmer is molested or interferred issued by Mrs.
Heriderson, president
with in the sale of his crop of to- general of the U. D.
C.:
bacco, no matter whether he be in
"The U. D. C. is urged to unite
or out of the association.
with other orders in the observance
Upon the adoption of the report, of the one hundredth
anniversary of
Eon. Ward Hedley read a procla- the birth of General Robert L. Lee
mation, calling on the people of on January 19th. Chapters and ConCaldwell county for aid and sym- federate organizations are to
co-oppathy in the fight against the trust. erate in carrying out the program,
and I hope an business may be suspended during the hour of celebration. This is an opportunity is.
which a beautiful lesson may be
(From Monday's Daily)
taught of how patriotism binds a
Mrs. J. E. Kyzer and niece, Miss man forever close in the hearts of
Ruth H. Beazley, of Rutherford, his countrymen. Let each chapter
Tenn., arrived in the city Sunday feel bound to lend its best energies
on a visit to the jormer's father's and talents to honor the south's
family, Mr.Joseph Beazley, on East great soldier."
Seventh street.
LIZZIE GEORGE HENDERSON
Mrs. J. F. Dagg is in BirmingPres. Gen'l. U. D. C.
ham, Ala., visiting her daughter,
Will Wed.
Mrs. H. C. Miller.
Mrs. H. L. McPherson is visiting
Mrs.FrankMcRae in the ChurchHill
(From Monday's Daily)
vicinity. •
A license has been issued for the
Geo. Newman, the talented city marriage of J. E. Bronaugh. and
editor of the Louisville Post,spent Miss Nan aie Graham Dickinson, of
Sunday in the city with his wife the Pembroke vicinity. It is underwho who is visiting her parent. Dr, stood that the ceremony will be-perand Mrs. J. W: Lewis..
.formed Wednesday.
*
maw..

PERSONALS.

Howard Lewis, of Nashville, 'is
visiting ing his parents here.
Mrs. 0. H. Anderson will return
to Hopkinsville Sunday, aft13r a ten
days' visit to her sister, Mrs. E. C.
Evans in Morganfleld. She will be
accompanied by her mother, Mrs.
Maggie Berry. — Uniontown Telegram.
Miss Sue Neely visited her brother, Elmer, at Hotel Wititlow in
Guthrie, Sunday.
Miss Louisa Nourse has remoied
her art studio from 9th strolepe to
South Kentucky College. , 4

Blossoms on Peach Tree.

Big values and Low Prices
on the entire line. Call
and see them.

'F. M. JONES,
Main S.

HopKinsviile, Ky

1.
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Bank of Hopkinsville
"APITAL
SURPLUS

(Incorporated)
$100,000.00
. 35,000.00

We Extend a Cordial Invitation to the Public to
Call and Inspect Our; New Quarters,
Corner Seventh and Main
Our equipment is thorough, modern and efficient.
Our faithful and untiring service is at the command of every_rustomer.
We furnish our customers safety deposit boxes for valuables.
We pay 3 per cent interest on time certificates of deposit.

00ft

Henry C. Cant,.Prea.
J. E. McPherson,(ashler.
H. L. McPherson, Asst. Cashier.

LETTUCE!
LETTUCE!
Place your order the day before
wanted and we can furnish extra
nice home grown lettuce.

Oysters Oysters
We are now receiving fine ones.
Our 1st shipment arrived this
morning.

W. T. COOPER 81, CO.
Wholesale Mt, Retail Grocers
Both Phones
Red Fron

e

WANTED
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We want five-hundred'"ALMO"
Jingle verses for our "ALMO"
(From Monday's Daily)
,
Jingle Book, and we want them
ten
;lay
will
dollars
We
each. for the ones that we use.
now.
Fruit growers fear. that the unmeansla fine complexion,, A few drops of "ALMO" put
"ALMO"
seasonable weather will play 'havoc
into the washbowl every day will
with this year's fruit crop. A. W.
A few Drops of"ALMO"
.Work w )nders with your complexIn
the washbowl now and
Hord has brought to this office a
ion in a few days. Treats the
-then,
skin while you wash. Opens and
tivig from one of his peach trees on
Means
a fine complexion.
pore.
every
Cleanses
and
purifies
of
heveral
one
are
buds,
there
which
Makes you lbok young again.
RefinMAlie skin. Is
beautifies.
which is beginning to blossom. The
107
antiseptic, pur& ad soothing.
continued warm and wet NI eather is
FREE! If .yOu have never . nsed "ALMO" we will send you a *
causing the sap to rise in the trees, I full size dollar!cat11;
tu.til)n
oeptt,of
tc
psre
advertisement iactiud:
two cent
this.postage
and should it continue, there is
full particulars
great danger of the extremely cold
{41(4
.1111
(
:
ljoClitF
1 FiligH N2Nr;ses.0HICAO0, TM,. I
'
'
FORtil
weather of midwinter resulting in
*
1...++44-41.4•4044-4-4 •-••-•-•-•
- -•••-•++++++++
•
••
%44he destractio n of fruit prospects.

rdier

EARTHQUAKE

FOLLOWED
BY
FLAMES
BROKE
ALL
RECORDS
FRUIT
ENDANGERE
D
AS

KINGSDON, TrIE PICTURESQUE CAPITAL OF JAMAICA DEVASTED
BY A VIOLENT SEISMIC DISTURBA 141 CE.

IN 1906 THERE WERE 56.87 INCHES OF RAINFALL

Loss of of Life is Said to be Four Hundred, With One Th usand
All of The Hospitals Are Filled With VIctims..-Many

LONDON, England., Jan. 16.—The latest report
om the Kingston
earthquake show that 400 lives were lost and 1000 inju d. A larger part
When the year 1905 had run its
course,
there were many comments
people
camping
are
utdoors and there
of the town was destroyed. The
is much suffering. Many of the dead were negro soldie s Who were in the on the seasonable weather conditions
which had prevailed and predictions
camp hospital when the earthquake occurred.
were plentiful that it would be a
long time before another twelve
7EW YORK, Jan, 16.—Kingston, ed in Kingston d ring the past few months showed such a heavy.raincon- fall and a corresponding lack of
the picturesque capital of the island days to attend an
drouth. It was expected that 1905
of Jainalca,has been devastated by a ference.
violent earthquake.
The first great hock was felt at would hold the record for a banner
Details of the disaster are lacking, about 3:30 o'clock Monday afternoon crop year for a long time.
But now comes 1906 with an even
as direct communication with the and, as in the San Francisco and
record, for figures accurately
better
stricken city has been cut off. The Valparaiso disasters, flames immedkept
by
the HopkinsvilleWater comland lines had been reconertitted to iately sprang fro the wreckage to
within five miles of Kingston Tues- carry on the work of destruction. pany show that in 1905 the rainfall
day evening, and from meage re- Tuesday afternoon the fire was still was 41.25 " inches while in 1906 it
ports received through such chan-. burning, although it was believed to amounted to 56.87 inches, or more
nels as were open, it has been learn- be under control. The great military than a third more. This rainfall
ed that many of the, most important hospital was burned and forty sol- was as well distributed throughout
the year as had been that of the prebuildings have been destroyed- and diers are reported dead.
year, and never during thei
ceding
there has been serious loss of life.
Sir James Ferguson is said to have
So far as reports indicate, the fa- been instantly killed, but, according past twelve months was there a time
talities number less than one hund- to London reportL no Englishman, which even seriously threatened a
red, though the hospitals are filled Canadian or American is believed to firouth.
Ninteen and seven has started off
with injured and the list of victims be missing.
like
it intended to outdo 1906, and
may be materially incrOased.
The extent of the distruction
ride
a long way on the water wagon.
Kingston and the other points of which has been wrought in Kinginterest of the island are at this sea- ston, a city wohich already bears the
son of the year thronged with tour- scars of a number of disastrous visiists from both America and Eng- tations of fire, earthquake and cyland and the gteatest apprehension clone in years gone by, is still left
is felt for the safety of many per- largely to the imagination.
To Lyceum Bureau in Sending Hungarian Orchestra to Hopkinsvilie.
sons who had recently arrived at
The city is one of low-lying buildthe Jamaican resort.
ings, clustered along the shores of
The most distinguished of these ene of the finest and most securely
Manager H. L. McPherson, of the
were members of a party of English land-locked harbors in the West In- tabernacle, is in receipt of the folstatesmen, agricultural experts and dies. The population, which num- lowing letter which is self-explanamen of affairs, who, under the lead- bers 50,000, is largely made up of na- tory:
ship of Sir Alfred Jones, have arriv- 1 tive blacks.
Chicago, Jan. 10. 1907.
Mr. H. L. McPherson,
Hopkinsville. Ky.
as Owen, a populair young couple of
Dear Sir:
the Bainbridge neighborhood, elopI Your esteemed favor was duly reed to Clarksville, Tenn., at 6:15
ceived. We regret very much that
o'clock this morning and were marI Miss Adams was unable to be with
ried at a hotel there by the Rev. E.
you, but, of course, it was unavoidA. McPherson, of the Methodist
I able. I am sure the company gave
church. Both are under twenty
good satisfaction even though you
years of age. The were accompanhad but three artists, as Mrs. Gates
ied to Clarksville y Miss Ida Wade
'gives a full evening performance
and Mr. Avery S epard. The hapalone, and receives as high as $100
py couple return d home at 11:20,
for her services. We booked the
Ehiive -Through the County to Clarks- and will spend a ew days visiting company with you $25.00 under
the bride's sister. Mrs. Howard
price originally, and, in view of the
ville, Tenn., And Are Joined By
Meacham. Though he has not yet
fact that we are furnishing the
reached his majority, the bride
the "Marrying Squire."
Hungarian Orchestra this month
groom has been married once before
at an actual loss to the Bureau of
his first wife dying a short time afover $100.00 to keep faith with you,
ter the marriage.
I am sure you will not ask us to
make any further discount. We are
(From Tuesday's Daily)
Lockyear's Business College (lc)
obliged to send the Orchestra all the
Miss Mary Curtis, the pretty six- was opened in Hopkinsville just two
way from Chicago to Hopkinsville
teen year old daughter of Mr. and years ago-and has steadily grown in
and return. You will be more than
Mrs. Ed Curtis, and Mr. Roger L. attendance until it now occupies the
pleased with the work of the OrchesOwen, a young employe of the Cum- entire third floor of the Bank of 1-1optra.
berland Telephone company, eloped kinsville building. The midwinter
With good wishes, believe us
to Clarksville last night. They left term has just begun and now is the
Yours very truly,
the bride's home about 8 o'clock best time to enter.
The Slayton Lyceum Bureau.
last night ostensibly for the purpose
of going to the opera house. Instead,
New Elks.
they went to the residence of Mr.
The Elks4iad an attendance last
and Mrs. Hugh Johnson, on Ninth
night
Street, and at midnight left for
that crowded the club rooms.
Oarksville in a buggy. They were Election of Harrahan as President After the lodge was opened two
candidates, John Stites and D. A.
niarried at 9 o'clock this morning by
of the I. ,C.
Wallace, were iniatiated into the
Magistrate Jarrell, known as "The
mysteries of the order. ConsiderMarrying Squire," at the home of
SPRINGFIELD,1 I11., Jan. 15.—A able business was transacted. Mrs.
Mrs. Will Woodson, a relative of
the bride. They will return home resolution was introduced in the Moses J. Elb presented the lodge
teday to seek parental forgivness, Illinois house of representatives with a handsome buffet and was
and. for the present, will board with this morning prov
tendered a hearty vote of thanks.
iding for an in-,
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson.
Favorable reports ware made on
vestigation of the lection of J. T. several applications for memberHarrahAn:as presi nt of the Ill!- ship.
Petty-Owen.
nois Central mill. ad, claiming it One Minute Cou0h Gtire
Miss Clau lie Petty and Mr. Thom- was irregular.
v-malar„ 1:-4411s, air.d$ z'ar—

I peach trees and strawberry plants
ihta
ievse
. br. isso etdh oottiigth n sob
mee aloicla
ew
lis
to
record, for as yet no One has bee'
I found who can rememPer a similar
state
affairs in Jnnary. The
STRAWBERRYwea
!
th r has been so
lid, in spite
FRUIT TREES AND
! of the daily promise
"much coldPLANTS BLOSSOMING
er" by the weather bureau, that
people, go about wit out wraps of
any kipd. Accompa ing the warm
!weather has been a ost continuFeared There is Scarcely Any Chance lous showers of waru rain which
I have assisted in the uttusual growth
Of Escape From Great Damage
of vegetation at this se son.
As a Fesult of this cptidition hope
has almost been anbancf-med already
of ther6 being anything like a full
fruit crop this year. There is sure
As a result of the springlike to come some real Winter weathweather which has ruled in this er between now and th4 time spring
section for the past several days, opens and with fruit trees and
ti.e tree are beginning to show strawberry plants alre,dy showing
buds, vegetation of all kinds is as blooms there is hardly any chance
green as in April cr even May, and for they fruit to escape, destruction.

HUNDRED LIVES

MANILA, Jan. 16. —The island of
Leyte and Samar were swept by a
typhoon Jan. 10. One hundred lives
were lost on the Island of Leyte.
The barracks and officers' quarters
on the east coast of Samar were destroyed. No estimate of the damage
to property has yet been made. No
damage to shipping is reported.
The storm is the worst that has
occured within the last ten years.
Only meagre reports of the storm
have been received.
- Rat Tale.
A consignment of wire rat traps
for the Forbes Manufacturing Co.,
remained last night in the L. & N.
freight office. None of the traps was
baited but this morning sixteen
large rats were found to be prisoners. Amos Haydon's dog was introduced to the bunch of rodents.
That's all.

Commercial & Savings
B
December 31, 1906

ank

Loans
Overdrafts
Furniture and Fixtures
Due from Banks
Cash on Hand

$205,158.28
406.85
7,163.77
43,533.41
25.939 5e

ELOPE AT MIDNIGHT

Capital Stock
Surplus
Undivided Profits
Dividend, 3 per cent, this
Deposits
Bills Rediscounted

50,000.00
1.500.00
1,309.F6
1,R-10.00
217,892.25,
10,000.00

.

$282,201.81

Comparative Statement of Deposits
Feb, 28th, 1906

$ 31,871.26

April 2nd,1906

65,134.14

June 30th,1906

131,102 79

Sept 29th, 1906

137,324.67

Dec, 31st, 1906

217892.25

The Bank for the People."
Jas. West, President.

Phoenix Bldg
W. T. Cooper, Vice Pres.

Depositary for State of Ky.
Gus. T. Brannon, Cashier.

Our Special Canned Goods Offer Still Continues
to be a Drawing Card.
We are still selling canned Corn at :-".c pr can, or by
the case at $1.20. Every can grtaranteed or money back.
Large cans of tomatoes, 9 cents per can,$li.00 per dozen
or case $2.00
I

•
Large fancy Ben !Davis Apples $1.00 per bushel or.
25c
per peck.

Oysters, Fish and Vegeta bles Daily. FancyWine Sap Apples
pe r p eck.

$1.25 per bushel or 35 cents

— `,.••• "—••••••
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KINGSTON CALAMITY GROWS IN HORROR HEARS DEATH'S CALCHERMAN SOUTHALL OFFICIAL GRADERS BACK AT BUSINESS
DEATHS ARE NOW SAID TO NUMBER ONE THOUSAND WHILE NINETY J. B. CRAVENS, ESTEEMED CITI- ANNOUNCES AS CANDIDATE FOR1OF ASSOCIATION ARE
NAMED AND TOWN OF MARION
rHOUSAND PEOPLE ARE SAID TO BE WITHOUT HOMES.
ZEN, ANSWERS SUMMONS
RAILROAD COMMISSIONER.
BY EXECUTIVE: COMMITTEE
ON NEW LIFE

IAKES
!,

•

•

.. . .,
.

The Loss In The Jamaica Capital Alone Is Said To Be Ten Million Dollars.— Native of the 1 County.—Forty-Three
Arthur B. Jarvis, large tobacco
Plum is a Tempting One as Four Other N. E. Nabb, of -I rigg County, Sucdealer at Marion, Ky., who was
Scenes Of Misery On All Sides And The Danger
Years of Age and Leaves a
Demoarats Have Their
ceeds S. G. Buckner.—A List
warned early in December not to reOf Famine Is Imminent.
Large Family.
ceive
any more tobacco under the
Poles Out.
Of Those Elected.
threat of having his warehouse burnif he refused and who at the time
announced that temporarily he
ST. TRONIAS,D. W. I., Jan. 17.-- i be found.
(From Thursday's Daily)
(From Thursday's Daily)
would comply with the demand, has
. Reported here from Jamaica that it ; JaMes Fergusso , Vice Chairman
(From Thursday's Daily) maks, .
The
now
district
executive
publicly announced in a card
copmittee
is estimated that 1,000 persons have of the Royal Stea ship company, is
W. Herman Southall, of this city,
J. B. Cravens, a highly respected
of
the
which
Planters
Protective
among
earthquake
and
appeared in tod;iy's issue of
the killed. The loss of life is farmer and useful citizen, died yes— representative from Christian counlassociabeen killed by the
fire and that fully 90,000 persons are very great, but the exact numbers terday afternoon at six o'clock at ty to the Kentucky legislature, tele- tion of Kentucky, Tennessee and the Crittenden Press .at he will
homeless.
, are not yet known. The dead are his home three miles west of the phoned the Kentucky New Era from Virginia met yesterday in Guthrie fulfill his contracts by receiving the
The damage to Kingston alone is being buried under smolderingruins. city. A complication of Bright's Paducah, this afternoon, authoriz- and the session extended through tobacco brought. As a result of this
announcement tobacco has been goThe mercantile conimunity suffer- disease and asthma caused death. ing the announcement of his ,candi- today.
placed at $10,000,000.
•
Much
ing
business
to Marion in large quantities
of
was
importance
ed most severely, warehouses falling
_
g The deceased was forty-three years dacy for the Democratic nomination
upon them. Many professional men of age and had many friends and for railroad commiSsioner in the presented, chief of which 4is the during the past few days and the
ST. THOMAS, D. W.I. Jan. 17.—
are dead and injured. The negroes relatives in the county and his death First district. This makes five can- election of official graders, this el- Press says:
Later advices received here from
"The welcome sight, of numerous
are looting.. Ghastly scenes are be- will occasion much sorrow and re- didates in the field. Lawrence Finn, ection resulting as follows: WestJa:naica declare that all people have
ern
district,
Tom
wagons
Myers,
loaded with tobacco, being
of:
ing
.
i
witnessed.
MayAll
the
shops
have
county
attorney
of Simpson county,
gret. He leaves a widow and seven
been warned to keep away from been destroyed and all the
field,
buildings
central
hauled
district;
to
N.
E.,
s
Jarvis #1E:Co's factory, was
irabb,
hildren• Mr. Cravens was a Chris- announced yesterday,and'the others
Kingston. The stench there is de- in and around Kingston
of
are in ruins.
Trigg
seen
county;
on
the
eastern
streets:at Marion every
diStrict,
tian and a member of the denorni- are McD. Ferguson, the incumbent;
scribed as awful. There is no fodder Very few of them
W.
are safe to live in.
C.
day
Warfield,
this
of
Adams
week. Elsewhere in this
nation af Disciples. Ht. was a mem- Bunk Gardner, of Graves county,
animals and famine is imminent. the Governor
s
t
a
i
o
n
.
f
r
This
election
and his party are
issue
throws
out
will
former
be
Inseen the announcement
and
George
Landrum,
Inof
Paducah.
54,
No.
lodge
ber of Green River
Money is useless. The banks have safe. It is reported
__.....- ...
Spector Edwards,of Clarksville, and of Jarvis 4St Co. It will be glad tidthat an extinct dependent Order of Odd Fellows.
been burned but the vaults are sup- volcano in the pariSh
You will make money by coming to S. G. Buckner of this city. Vile el- ings of great joy to the producers of
of Portland is
Funeral services were held this af- the
posed to be safe. The misery on all showing signs of
Greatest of all sales, Monday, Jan. ection for the office of genetral in- the weed in territory contiguous to
activity but this
ternoon at two o'clock at Hille's
sides is indescribable. Rich and poor has not been
21.
JOHN MO AVON CO. spector, which is now held by ,polo- Marion."
verifieel. No new s has
chapel, conducted by the Rev. N.
alike are homeless. Provisions of yet been
4.,-.
received from other parts
nel Young, of Clarksville, wil ). be
As a result, of the notice which
aty Hopewell
serv
:Jones. Interment
E
kinds are urgently needed. It is im- of the Island
Gen. Lee's Birthday.
of Jamaica, communiheld
this
afternoon.
was served upon the dealers at Marthe Odd
cemetery with services
possible to say where anybody can
cation being very difficult,
The majority of the executive ion, this notice being an anonymous
f Fellows.
Every chapter of the Daughters of committemen of the district Are in letter which was mailed from PrinceNews.
Fork
Sinking
the Confederacy in this region will attendance, prominent amotig them ton and which wasisigned"D.T.P.A.
observe next Saturday the centen- being Capt. W. J. Stone, of Lyon or Night Riders," a committee went
Bricks Fell On Him.
nial of the birth of Gen. Robert E. county.
from Marion to Princeton and interMost of the farmers:have sold and
*.
Lee,
and
interesting
and
appropriate
viewed the association officials of
delivered their tobacco in this viciEarnest Cason, aged twenty, a exercises have been arranged for
that county, the following account
irs DICKERSON-BRONAUGH'
nity.
workman at the new Climax Mill, the occasion. In Many places busi- V
'
of the meeting and its results being
On account of so much rain and
Was painfully, but not seriously, ness houses will be closed during
(From
Thursday's
taken from today's issue of the
Daily)
hauling tobacco the roads are in a AND HUSTLED HIS TOBACCO TO hurt this morning. He was on an the hour of service, which . will be
Press:
J. E. Bronangh and Miss ISemnie
dreadful condition.
elevator and on a shaft several stor- held generally at 11 a. in. In this
HOPKINSVILLE
A committe, composed of Messrs.
Graham Dickenson were mirried
wheelbarwas
a
head
his
above
des
city,
a
special
program,
with
an
ad- yesterday afternoon at the bride's W. B. Yandell, G. M.Crider and T.
Mr. W. C. Stephen's has gone into
row of bricks which was accidently dress by Dr. J. E. Forgorte, will be
the tobacco business.
home near Pee Dee. The ceremony H. Cochran. interviewed the officers
--overturned. A part of the load fell carried out at Grace Episcopal
was
performed by Rev.H. D. Smith, of the Dark Tobacco Growers AssoProf. Swan will fill his regular ap- A Trigg
County Farmer Found Threat- on Mr. Cason and it was first feared church.
of this city. The attendants were ciation at Pripceton:Wednesday and
or
pointment next Sunday at the
,
he had been badly injured. He was
Miss Zadie Hester and and Mr. asked for a statement addressed to
ening Note, Switches and Matches
Christian church.
taken to his home on Brown street,
Dickenson, a brother of the groom. the people of Crittenden county.
At His Door.
and, it is believed, will be out in a
Miss Cornelia Cavanaugh returned
This statement was not forthcomThe couple will remain in this counday or two.
1
home lasti
'Sunday after a week's
ing
on that day but was issued Satuntil
the
ty
twenty-fifth
when. they
Joe Perkins, of Bowling Green, is
visit to her sister, Mrs. R. L. Vaughurday
and is as follows:
will leave for Texas where thegroom
in the city.
an of Earlington, Ky.
To
the
People of CrittenCen county:
owns and operates a farm rin the
John P. Thomas left last night on
It
has been reported that threats
4 1
wheat belt.
Mr. and Mrs. Urie Cornelius spent
Charles H Faulkner, a farmer of
a business trip to Chicago, Ill.
Mr. Bronugh is a native 91 this and anonymous letters are being cirlast Sunday at the home of Mrs. Trigg county, living near Caledonia,
1TRAIN
Charles Humphries, of Graves county and formerly lived near Cas- culated in Crittenden county.
Susan Underwood.
was visited by night riders, who left
Now, we are not familiar with the
county,
is visiting his daughter, ky.
. Recently he bought his place in
The many friends of Mr. Fred the following note in his yard:
.
conditions
in •Crittenden county.
Miss Maggie Humphries. *
Texas and will reside there in the
"Charles, if you want to save your I
Sizemore are glad to know that he
/
The
Dark
Tobacco
Growers associaback and that little tobacco of" yours I AND NOW THEY MUST FACE THE
Miss Cornelia DeTreville is visit- future with his bride.
is slowly improving.
1 you must have it in
tion
has
no
organization
in that
The
bride
is
a
charming
&f.i
atthe association
ing her aunt, Mrs. A. W. Wishard,
GRAND JURY
'Mr. Beverly Stewart of South
county
and
consequently
no
officers
tractive
young
lady,
one
of
the
by Monday night or ybu will get hell
in Indianapolis, Ind.
. Christian still hitches his horse at a
who
can
help
manage'the
situation;
county's
most successful ,School
on your,back and your barn will be
certain place in our neighborhood. 1
Judge Polk Cansler and Jas. B. teachers, and spent some line in but we can assure the people of that
. burned. Signed,
Allensworth have gone to Texas on studying at South Kentucky college county that this association does
The entertainment given Saturday
PRINCETON GANG."
Negro Boys Charged With Serious a business trip,
not endorse such methods and will
in this city.
.
night at the home of Mr. Jim Wood
.
The note was attached to a bundle
do all in the bounds of resson to pre'
Offense Are Arrested by Offiwas enjoyed very much by all pre- of switches and a dozen matches.
Mrs. Clyde Smith has returned to
Hungarian
vent lawlessness of every kind and
Orchestra.
_
sent.
Baltimore after a visit to her parMr.Faulkner promptly secured wagcers and Locked Up.
restore peace and good will amo
to
ents, Dr. and Mrs. M. W. Williams.
,
On account of so much rain and ons and hauled his! entire crop to
Lansing,
The
the
people.
Mich.,Recorder
Signed,
saSs
Commonwealth's Attorney Denny
bad
roads parties have been this city before the time expired,and
of
the
Hungarian
JOHN
orchestra
W.
HOLLO
which
WELL,
P. Smith, of Cadiz, is in the city.
did not discuss the matter until his
..scarce.
will appear at the tabernacle next
Chairman
Caldwell
Charles
county.
and
Tucker
Jim
Moore,
..•
"Madam Rumor" says there is to crop was beyond the reach of the negroes, are in jail here awaiting
Wednesday night in the regular ena
torch.
be another wedding in our midst.
ter_taitiment course:
the action of the February grand
—Rose Bud.
In spite of the disagre9able4
jury on a charge of throwing stones
Burley Organization.
Anonymous Letters.
weather a very large audience kiththrough an Illinois Central passenWINCHESTER, Ky., Jan. 17.—
MURPHY CASE.
i
ered at the armory Thursday even, The Burley tobacco growers filed ar-R1BLEY, 0., Jan.I 17.—Saturday ger coach on the night of December
LOUISVILLE, Ky., Jan.17— and Sunday the farmers of this 26 last. Miss -Nina Thomas, of
ing for tliii first number of.our.enter- ticles of, incorporation at Winches•
Police Judge McCann will an- t neighborhood found the following Clarksville, Tenn., was struck in the HAD OPERATED EXTENSIVELY IN tainment course. The orchestra
ter. No capital stock is issued and
nounce Friday his decision in the written in red ink; In their mail face by one of the stones and renTHIS REGION.
corsistsed or eight members,includ- the indebtedness is limited to $250,case of Dr. Sarah A. Murphy, Who boxes:
ing the director, and with theiri was 000. The purpose of the society is t.
dered unconscious for a while. The
I
was tried yesterday on the charge
your
"Don't sell
tObacco for less boys waived preliminary trial. They
Elkton, Ky., Jan. 17.—Wanted Mr. Schonberger, entertainer.iThis increase the price of tobacco:
of murdering Kate Bryant wholdied than fifteen cents a pound. If you were arrested Wednesday by Offi- here on four indictments charging was certainly an excellent amber
at the home of Dr. Murphy on Sun- do the night riders will visit you.
cers Morris and Broderick.
swindling, J. M. Burgess, who es- with which to start our seasoire enLoose Tobacco Sales.
day, January 6. At the close of
(taped from the Elkton jail last sum- tertainments, and judging by the re., the taking of teskimony and after
Dr. Stone Moves Here.
The letters did nt
mer, is under arrest at Nashville ception tendered the connytuy,
e pass through
Attorney Aaron Kohn for Dr. Mur- the postoffice, and there is no clue
according to a telephone message every one felt well repaid for attendI report the most satisfactory sale
phy and Robert J. Hagan for the to the author. The farmers believe
of
the season this week. I have had
The professional card of Dr. J. E. received here by William Shelton, ing.
1 :
Commonwealth had argued the case the missives mean trouble.
The
response
to
encores
'certhe
was
Sheriff.
larger
sales and smaller sales, highThe
message
came
Stone appears in the . New Era.
Judge McCann announced that he
tainly
very
generous
and
proved
from
beer
the
sales
chief
and lower sales, but considof
police
at
Nashville.
This popular and skillful physician
would take the case under adviseYond
question
that
every
member
A
deputy
quality,
ering
Sheriff
condition and prices
will
be
sent
to
has recently removed to this city
merit. In the meantime the com-. _. •
of
the
company
was
thoroughly
in
Nashville
was
for
this
the
certainly
the best of
prisoner,
from Herndon, iind is being warm
The Carnes Affair.
monwealth's attorney is confident
love
with
his
work.
Mr.
Schildkret
Burgess
season.
is
also
under
indictment
ly
welcomed
by
his
many-friends.
' that sufficient evidence to convict FRANKFORT, Ky., Jan.17.—For.
.
in ,` Trigg county, four cases being is surely the right man in the right
I quote: Lugs $4.00 to $5.75; Leaf
His
office
is
over
the
Anderson7, Dr. Murphy has been introduced three hours the judges of the court
Place,
and
his
music,
from
itlunthe
charged
$6.00
to $8.50.
against
him,and
he
is
wantFowler Drug company.
' and Attorney Kohn for Dr. Muryhy of appeals sat and heard argument
ed in Little Rock for alleged simile) garian to our own national airs, was
I respectfully invite all farmer•
Insists that no evidence to substan- by counsel in the matter of the temthoroughly enjoyed.The violin solos who are interested in the price
crimes. Burgess broke out of tl
Hammonds-Armstrong.
, tiate the charge of murder against Porary writ of prohibition granted
Todd county jail while he was await- were especially good, and the yeung of tobacco to visit my salesi
by the court against. special Judge
his client hrs been produced.
ing trial and took with him every musician was allowed to retire only and see for themselves what prices
William Carnes, of the Breathitt . Gether E. Armstrong and Miss prisoner
after the third selection.
I am getting and investigate my
confined therein,
FOR SALE—At once, 1 bed room Circuit Court, for Ole trial of the Vadan E. Hammonds will be mar___
The readings by Mr. Dooley on charges. It will-certainly be to your
_____..-eset and piano. Apply at Starling James Hargis murder case.
ried today at the bride's home sear
Wait for the Greatest of all sales, Oratory," and the "Hazing of the interest.
boarding house, Lioerty and 14th
The court took the case under ad- Hawkins postoffice in North ChrisValiant were well received, he reMonday, Jan. 21.
Very respectively,
street.
d2t
visement.
tian.
JONNIMOAYON CO. sponding to an encore after each.
H. H. ABERNATHY.,
•

t

RECEIVED WARNING
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•

PERSONALS.

STONED I.

--..

•••.••••••••••...001....•

BURGESS ARRESTED

e

e Underwear Sale Continues Tomorr
Despite,the down-pour today our Dry Goods Department was crowded with ladies eager to
take advantage of the wonderful bargains in Ladies and Childrets Muslin Underwear.
The prices do not represent the cost of the material and you save all Ne work to boot. Safe
continues tomorrow and the lots are still complete. Prices 10c to $5.00\
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MIS SALE IS A CHALLENGE TO

apNo goods charged, Nont laid aside, None sent on
proval, No phone orders filled.
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We have gone Through our Various Stocks aind Departing
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.11. Full size *rite crochet counterpanes) Worth
eaLcents.
90
,
11 size fringed
caotn tSeixr f
e
pua n e s. Worth
$1.2ii.
ertch. Twenty large size
fringed co untett ane s.
Worth $1.65.
each. Twenty lalge fringed counterpanel. Worth

6C
95c
..25
I 45
I

yd 54 in Chiffon BroadBlack Brocitde "Satin
5
cloths in Black and Colors
Yd. 36 in Wide `,Guaran '1 7 C •Rhadamer"; 24 in wide, a
::1o2i15ed Black
O
Worth $1.75
• 1.50 value. '
I
l ta worthilec
8 ' CTteffee
Yd 54 in German Chiffon
Yd. 24 in. wide Blk. Ar10 pieces Voiles and Eolinnes in
Silk worth 1.25.
inure
i
I 650 Cloth,sponged and shrunk
bled., blue, brown, gray and
Yd. Yard-wide Warin Alice blue, Lavendar,
1
tan, reduced from $1.00, $1.25
ranted Blk. Taffeta reYd. 27 in. wide Blk. Spot- Light Tan, Red, White. Reseda I and $1.50 a yard
duced from $1.35.
Proof Swiss Habutai re- green, Grey and Hunter's Green.
s
oism
rw
-Wde iudeeellIkiS
worth $2.00
lt-rdR
,..:adfie
duced from 1.25.
220„
Yd Silk and Wool Crepe,
•
GuaranYd 54 in Broadcloths in
Yd. "Skinners"
42 in wide in Blk, Brown,
an
s
ee
rg
tL-ntr rpla
Satins, colors Black,
the
all
Popular
Helio,
I
.0
Black and
Navy, Red, Alice,
Pearl
aeinn.croTcheent
White, Navy, Grey,Cream
.00 Colors, worth $1.50
Grey, Tan, Reseda, Olive and White
reduced I and Brown reduced ftom. 1.50.
.45 ie
reduced from $1.50
in
Panama,
54
pieces
3
Yd
I
.r.
.5n e
c:rcnhe
Yd-" Rajah Silks" in a va25 COATS AND VESTS out of our Finest Sul
colors, Wine and Brown,
Yd Grey Plaid and Check
u nteetrlt
o,
cd
fryinge
Sixheay
evesold
riety of colorings
reduced from $1.00
46 to 50 in wide, reSuiting,
U panes. Worth $2.00 each.
rywhere for 1.26 yd.
duced from WOO and $1.25
1
in
54
each. Six plain, large,
Panama,
Yd
Chiffon
Yd. 19-in. Trffeta Silk in
heavy Marseille counterRed
Blue,
Suiting
in
Black,
Yd
in
Tailor
wide,
54
reduced
C nearly all colors
repanes. Worth $2.00 each.
Rose,
10
Green,
Colored Louisine Silks 19 inches
about
Brown,
Cloths',
Rain
and
• from 75c.
19 COATS AND VESIS of all wool and worsted
wide, worth 50c a yard, our I
pieces in this lot, worth
duced from $1.25
each. Six colored MarId. ""r^
yd.
price 35c
to
$2.00
.
$1.60
from
seilles counterpanes
Yd Imported Chiffon Pan wi-idecttlitiuRrl'hig:
I 298 Worth $2.50 to $8.00 each.
and
ama in Black, Cream
Yd Covert Cloth, 54 in wide
Black, Navy Blue and I 2
•
Yd. Yard-Wide Colored Rose, reduced from 2.00.
10 all Popular Shades, an
Tan, Blue and Grey, redueTaffeta, Lt. Grey, Violet,
good value at former price $1.50
ed from $1.25 yd
UC
extra
•Reseda Green, Jasper,
Yci, yd wide Fancy 1
Yd Wool Taffetas in Black
Olive, Green, Reduced from 1.00 yd.
Suiting, reduced 50c
in
44
Cream,
and
colors
and
doz. 6 dozen Linen
Yd, Natural Pongee Silk
wide, worth $1.25
Hemstitched.Napkins
China Silks, 24 and 27 in. wide in
32 inches wide worth
.
$2
Suitblk
Novelty
also
pieces
3
Yd
colors,
00
15
in. square,worth $3
of
variety
large
a
- 75c.
Yd Silk finished Black
g ight Colors, Suitable
worth 50c.
doz. 10 dozen Silver
Mohair, 48 inches wide,
C fil
ior'SL
pring Suits, 50 in wide $I
BleachedLinen HemI I I 0 reduced from $1.60
65 Men's and Young Men's Suits, Overcoats;
$1.00
worth
med Napkfir, size
24
Chene"
De
"Crepe
Yd.
33 to 44, not many of sizes or kinds, reg. price
Ia
Yd Good quality Lustrous
'
ix20, worth $1.50.
in. wide. 1 colors, Brown,
Mohair 42 in wide in Black,
diaz. 10 dozen Wjiite and
e 24
ilIld
haiinr wa(
• Pink, Alic Blue, C r e a m
17,esiliWuultainrso36
1 75/dors
1
Navy, Brown, Grey, reducin. 'wrixetrPaealuiellveySoleksrl71; and White, reduced from 75c.
Colored Bordired and
ycl
50c
from
reduced
ed from $1.00
.reduced from 1.25.
Checked Fringed k Dollies,
;
10x10 in. wOrth 25c.
Yd 38 in wide Oolored MoBrocade85candto
plaidrnie
ial knsdfancyfo
doz. 20 dozen Fringed
hairs in Black. Blue and
wide, worth $1.00
15x15 inch worth
reduced from 50c
Brown,
43 Mens rine Suits Mich as made by Hart Si
Checkformer waistprice
Silks,
35C
50c.
this lot quickly surplus price half the or
move
to
c1.0,
go In this sale for
ALL OTHER DRESS GOODS not mentioned,
doz. 10 dozen FOnged
all on the counter for you.
None
reserved,
Doilies, 14 inch square,
above at ONE-FOUR.Til OFF
worth 75c.
doz. 5 dozen 18 n. White
Linen Fringed Doilies,
worth 90c.
SUIT
doz. 5 dozen 16 inch
„S A?
Fine Quality White
Your pick and choice of any mares-or youuh
Linen Doilies, worth
iFinest Hsrt Shafner & Marz, Stein, Bloch & Ro
Yd. Hope Bleached Domestic
1
yard, 60 inch wide, Red
Yd. 27 pieces Dark and Light 1
t
doz Misses Oneita, $I ''".
16
Suit.
."
I $18.50, $20, $22.50 and $25. All go in this sal.
customer
a
to
yda.
20
"only
Table Damask,
doz. 6 dozen 22.1nch
, colored Dress (I i n g h am s 'I
0
to 14
ages .0t.6
Union Suits
sui
'
2C
worth
35c.
Bleached Union Linen
worth l*ic.
worth 50c
le Bleached Doworth 75c.
Yd. L
Napkins,
1
ChamFinish
Yd. Linen
a
to
yds.
20
,
"only
as
wide
n
n
inch
IAILe
t.
z
c
n
o
a
d
p
60
1
8
(
?pa
n
.
el:
E
yard,
\
18 in.Bleachdozen
aoz. 5
1 0C bray Ginghams worth 12Y2c. '
lenuessttx!
Turkey Red Damask,
Linen
Unidn
y
•
ed.Heav
yd.
worth 50e.
Greys. sizes from 1 to 10 yrs.
Yd. Ijepperell 10-4 BleachNapkins, worth 41.00.
ed Sheeting "only 10 yds.
iloz. 12 dozen 18x22 in.
Each 12 doz. Ladies Fine
yard, Silver Bleached
No
to a ustomer.'
Union Linen lqapkins,
Lot
,,
Red
with
and
Damask
Vests
Pants.
Bleached
Table
g O
nd79,-oluuln3
o
meff
a
n's
men's
i
nl
9-4
7rb
T
.5o
Bleached
pperell
'
Yd.
worth $1.25.
yard.
Small
35c
worth
50c
only
5
worth
and
4
Border.
Sizes
(only 0 yds. to a
pants,all good styles on this table Knee
hee in1
...
ol Ct(iiaarlliicese2071-oinrawifdoer 23c
otatn
1n
Pi
any size, at one-third off.
Just
customer.)
light
is,
l
e
nx131
71!:
en
d
Lti
.z.
iinu
not man
Table DaBleached
yard,
Kimonas worth 10c.
Yd Pepperell 10-4 Brown
worth $1.50.
mask 58 inch wide, worth
Suit. 32 doz. Ladies Grey
No 8,I-4 Off and ends ha
Table
to a
yds
10
(only
sheeting
,
I.
good
20
inch
Cloth,
10
dozen
sizes
Suite
yard.
doz.
Union
"
Galatea
35c
"oneita
Yd.
1
165
customer.)
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